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A c~:mccpt of rol_c is _ sign)~eant to _ design and implcmcnt a sccure information systcm. A rolc shows a job 
fllnction in an cntc:rprise: ~n ~ddition to k_eeping systcms securc， objccts havc to bc conslst.ent in prcsencc of nmltfple 
tranRa~tions: Traditional locking protocols and timcstamp ordcring sched1l1ers are bascu on principlcs官rst-comer-
winn~r" and ;Ltim~sta~lp order" to make multiplc conflicting transactions scria1izable: rcspectively. Wc dcfinc a 
significant.ly_prc，=cdcnt latio~ on rolcs showing which onc of a pair of ro1cs is morc signi白cantthan anothcr onc in an 
en_tcrpl~ise. We discnss a schcduler RO that mllltiplc conflicting transactions arc scria1izablc in a significant ordcr of 
rolO8 of transactions. 

ロール順序付け (RO)スケジューラを用いた同時実行制御

榎戸智也九 黄潤和人 滝沢誠f
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役割 (role)は対象世界(企業等)の業務に対応し，アクセス権限の集合として定義される.システム内で複数のトラ
ンザクションが並列に実行されるとき，システム内のオプ.ジェクトを正しい状態に保つためには?競合する複数のトラン
ザクションを直列に実行する必要がある.競合する複数のトランザクションを直列化する方法として，ロック?時刻印順
序付けプロトコルが提案されている.これらの手法は「早いもの勝ちjおよび「時刻印順Jでトランザクションを直列
化している.役割は.対象世界の業務に対応することから重要度の高い業務は優先して行われるべきである.本論文では.
複数のトランザクションを役割の重要度を基に直列化して実行する新たな同時実行制御方法を提案する。

1 Introduction 
Information systcms like rclational databaぉcsystcms 

[5，7] adopt rolc-b制 xlacccss cont叫 (RsAC)n削 lcls[6，8]. 
A role shows a job fllnction likc pr(，$idcnt and sccrctary， 
which cach pcrson pcrforms in an cntcrprisc. A rolc is a 
col1cr.tion of acccss rights which a :=m bjcct who plays t hc 
rolc is allowcd to <10 for objects in an cntcrprisc. Hcrc， an 
access right (or permissian.) is a pair (0， op) of an objcct 
o and a mcthod 句10nthc objcct o. Only if an acr.css right 
(0，句J)is grantcd to a sllhject S， thc subjcct s is allowcd 
to manip1l1atc thc objcct 0 through thc mcthod op. In thc 
discretionαryapproach [5，7]， a Sl刈cctwho is gra山~d a 
rolc can furt hcr grant t hc role to anot hcr sllbjcct. 

A transαction is an atomic scquencc of methods which 
arcpc巾 rmedon objccts [1:3]. A pair ofmetl削 Isconflict 
if and only if (iff) thc rcslllt obtaincd by performing thc 
methods dcpends on thc computation order. Transac-
tions arc refcrrcd to as conflict if the transactions ma-
nipnlatc a samc objcct through conflicting mcthods. A 
collcction of conflicting transactions are requircd to be 
serializable in ordcr to kccp objects consistcnt. In order 
to rcalizc the serializabilit.y of multiplc consicting trans-
actions， locking protocols [1，3] arc widely nsed. A trans-
action T locks an objcct beforc manipulating thc objcct 
by a mcthod op. Othcr transactions to manipulatc thc 
objcct in a conflicting manner with the method op havc 
to wait untH thc transaction T relcascs the objcct. Lock-
ing protocols are bascd on a principle that only thc first 
comcr is a winncr and the others arc losers. Anot hcr way 
is a timcstamp ordcring (TO) schcduler [1]. Each trans-
action T is stampcd time when the transaction T is initi-
atcd， timcstamp ts(T). Transactions are total1y ordcred 
in their t.imestamps. Differcnt ly from t he locking protか

cols， objects are manipulated by consicting transactions 

in thc timcstamp ordcr and no dcadlock OCCl1rs. 
In this paper， wc discl1sS a concnrrcncy control al-

gorithm bascd on rolcs associatcd for transactions， role 
ordering (RO) schcdnler. Lct T1 and ~乃 bc a pair of 
transactions which arc associatcd with rolcs Rl and R2・

I・cspcctivcly，and which manipnlatc an objcct 0 in a con-
sicting manncr. Hcrc， thc transaction T1 manipnlatcs thc 
objcct 0 beforc T2 if the rolc Rl is morc .significant than 
t hc ot hcr role R2・Thismcans thc more significant job a 
transaction docs， the carlicr an objcct can bc manip111atcd 
by thc transaction. In the RO schcdnlcr， con日ictingmcth-
ods issl1ed by transactions arc ordcrcd in thc significancy 
of thc rol('~<;. Transactions can concnrrently manipnlate 
objccts in such an ordcr that pcrsons really do thcir jobs 
in an cntcrprise. 

In scction 2， we present a systcm modc1. 1n scction 3， 
we ncwly definc significantly dominant rc1ations among 
rolcs. In section 4， wc discnss thc role ordering (RO) seri-
alizability. In scction 5， we discnss the rolc ordcring (RO) 
schcdnlcr. In section 6. we evalnatc the RO schednlcr 
compared with thc twか phasclocking (2PL) protocol. 

2 System Model 

2.1 Object-based system 
A system is composed of objects [4] which .arc dis-

tributcd on multiplc computers in networks. An objcct is 
an cncapsulation of data and mcthods for manipnlating 
thc data. An objcct can be manipnlated only throngh 
methods. A method is morc abstract than primitivc 
mcthods like read and write. A pair of methods opl and 
OP2 supported by an object 0 arc refcrrcd to as conflict 
with one another iff the rcsnlt obtained by pcrforming 
thc mcthods OPl and OP2 dcpends on the compntation or-
dcr. Othcrwisc， a pair of the mcthods句11and OP2 are 
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compαtible with one another. 
A trαnsαction is modeled to be an atomic sequence of 

methods iSSl凶 toobjects [1]. Multiple transactions are 
concurrently performcd in order to increase t he through-
put of the system. Multiple confiicting transactions are 
required to be serializαble to keep objects nmtually con-
sistent [1，司 Lct:1i be a transact.ion which issues a 
method停 lito an object 01 and a method叩2ito an-
ot.her object. 02・Supposethere are a pair of t.ransactions 
T1 and T2 where停 11and伊 21con日ict.on t.he object 01 as 
well as the met.hods op12 and op22 on the object. 02・Ifthe
method OPl1 is performed on thc object. 01 beforc op2b 
op21 is required to be performed before op22 on the other 
object 02 according to the serializebility theory [1]. In the 
times't.amp ordering (TO) scl凶 ulcr[1]， each transact.ion 
11 is assigned wit.h real time t8(11) when thc transac-
tion Ti is initiated on a client.. If t8(百)く t8(九)， the 
method OPl1 is performed before op21 on the objcct 0 and 
the method op12 is performed bcforc op22 on the object 
02・Thus，a pair of confiicting transact.ions T1 and 九 are
pcrformed in the timest.amp order. 

In the two-phase locking protocol [3]， the t.ransaction 
T1 is performed if a pair of t.he object.s 01 and 02 are locked 
before the other transact.ion T2. The transact.ion T2 can-
not manipulate t.he objects 01 and 02 until the transact.ion 
Tl releas邸 theobjects. In the strict protocol [1]， cvery 
t.ransaction releases all the objects locked on terminat.ion 
of t.he transaction. Hcnce， no cascading abort OCCUf. 

2.2 Roles 

In acc鰯 controlmodcls [6]， a system is composed of 
two types of ent.ities， 81Lbject and object. A subjcct is an 
activc entity which issues a requc.c;t to an objcct likc uscr 
and program. On t.he other hand， an objcct is a passive 
entit.y 'like database which receivl回 arequ白 tand then 
sends back its response. A subjcct can manipulatc an 
objcct only throl1gh a method which the subjcct is allowcd 
to iSSl低 Anacce88 right is a pair (0，仰)of an object 0 
and a method op. Only if an access right. (o，op) is granted 
to a subject 8， the subject 8 is allowcd to manip1l1atc an 
objcct 0 through a mcthod op. 

A role shows a job funct ion in an cnterprisc. Each 
sl1bjcct. 8 plays a rolc like pre8ident in an entcrprisc. A 
subject. which plays a more significant role should be more 
prioritized than less significant subjects. If a pair of tasks 
in different. jobs would like to l1se an object.， one task in 
a more significant job should take t.he object earlier t.han 
the other. A task is reaHzed as a transaction. 

A role is a collcction of access rights in a rolc-bascd 
acccss cont.rol (RBAC) model [6]. A subject. s is first 
granted a role R. Then， the subject is aHowcd t.o issue 
an access request叩 toan object 0 only if an acccss right 
(0， op) is inc1uded in the role R. Suppose a subject 8 initi-
ates a transaction T with a rolc R granted to thc subjcct 
8. Wea邸 umeeach transaction is associat.ed with only one 
rolc in this pa.per. Here， let 8'1lbject(T) denote a sl1bject. 
which initiates a transaction T. Lct role(T) show a role 
which is associatcd t.o a transaction T. A transaction T 
issues an acc部 request.(0岬)to manipulate an object 0 
through a method op. The request (0， op) is accepted if 
(0，叩)ε role(T).Ot.her、N'isc，thc acc部 srequest (0， op) is 
rejcct.ed， i.e. thc transaction T is aborted. 

Thc relational databasc sys針tem鴎s take the 
d仇i勾8C1陀 ti悶01仰7ηna
atcd by a s剖nbjectso. Here， thc subjcct 80 is an cnvner 

of thc role R， dcnotcd by owner(R). Thcn， the owner 
80 grants t he role R to a subject 81・Furthermore，the 
subject 81 can grant the role R to another subject 82・A
role is also an object with methods grant and re1Joke for 
granting and revoking and methods delete and add for 
deleting and adding access rights in the role， respcctively. 
If the subject 81 changcs the rolc R， e.g. adds an acccss 
right to R， the rolc R granted t.o thc subjects 80 and S2 
is also changed. 

3 Significancy on Roles 
3.1 Significancy of subjects on a role 

We take the discretionary approach to adopting the 
rol←bascd accc.c;s cont.rol (RBAC) model [6] to objcct-
bascd systems. First.， suppose t.hat a subjcct 80 creatcs 
a role R. Here， thc subjcct 80 is an owncr oumer(R) of 
the role R. Then， t.he owner subjcct. 80 grants t.he rolc R 
to another subject. sl・Thesubjcct ，';1 furthermorc grants 
thc rolc R to subjccts S2 and 83 as shown in Figurc 1. 
Hcre， t.he subject 81 is more tightly relat.ed with t.hc role 
R than t.he subjcct. 82. This means， t.he subjcct SI is 
considcrcd to bc morc significant. than thc ot.hcr subject 
82 with respect to t hc rolc R. 

We define a prcccdcnt rclation among subjccts show-
ing which subjects are morc significant than others with 
respect to a rolc R : 

• A subject 81 is more 8ign.ificant than another snh-
jcct. 82 wit.h rcspcct to a rolc R (81 >-R ，';2) if and 
only if (iff) t.hc subject 81 grants the role R to 82 or 
.')1 >-R 83 >-R 82 for some sllbject 83・

ーーー":9rllnt _ 

o :oubjcct (0) :owner ot rolc R. 
Figure 1. Discretionary approach. 

Thc significant1y preccdent rclation >-R of sl1bjccts is 
acyclic. A pair of slIbjects 81 and 82 arc in.dependent with 
respcct to a role R (81 IIR 82) iff SI and .')2 arc granted the 
role R and neither 81 >-R 82 nor ，';2 >-R 81・InFigl1rc 1， 
an owner Sl刈ect80 (owner( R)) of a role R is morc sig-
nificant. t.han a sllbjcct sl (80 >-R st) since the owner 80 
grants t.he role R t.o the subjcct 81・Inaddition， 81 >-R 

.')2 and 81 >-n -"3・Thns，80 >・R 81 >-R 82 and 80 >・R 82・

Howevcr， 82 IIn 83 and 82 IIR 84・

Lct S(R) be a sct of subjccts which arc grantcd a role 
R. Subjects in thc sct S(R) arc' partially ordcred in t.he 
significantly preccdent relation >-R・Supposcthe rolc R 
includes a pair of acccss rights (0， opl) and (0，Op2) whcre 
a mcthod OPl conftict.s with a mcthod op2・Apair of thc 
subjccts 81 and 82 are granted the rolc R and iSSlle meth-
ods opl and op2 to t.he object 0， respcctively. If the suh-
ject. 81 is more significant. than the subjcct. 82 with r'邸 pect
to t.hc role R (81 >-R 82)， thc mcthod叩 1is performed 
before anot.her mcthod OP2 on thc object 0・
3.2 Significancy of roles 

We discuss which 1'01田 aremore significant. than othcr 
rolcs. Suppose a subject. 81 is granted a role Rl and a 
subject 82 is grant.ed anot.her rolc R2. Then， a pair of the 
subject.s 81 and .')2 issuc confticting met.hods opl and op2 
to an object 0， respect.ively. We discuss which mcthod 
opl or OP2 to be performed on the object 0 beforc the 
othcr method. It is true that句)1sho111d be performed 
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before OP2 if a job function shown by a role Rl is morc 
significant. than another role R2 in an enterprise. 

A met.hod ap1 is more significαnt than another 
method ap2 on an object 0 (OPl ~ ajJ2) iff the state of 
the object 0 is changed by the method apl but. is not 
changed by the met.hod OP2・Methodsby which state of 
an object is changed are referred t.o as object mcthods. 
Object. met.hods are classified into two types : outp1.Lt and 
input ones. By using an output type of method， data is 
derived from an object while an input t.ype of method 
brings dat.a into an object. Furthermore， t.here are class 
methods where an object is created for a class and is 
dropped. A pair of met.hods create and drap of an object 
are more significant. than the object. met.hods. 

Let us consider a pair of methods withdrαw and 
deposit on a bank object. Both the met.hods "ωithdrα切

and deposit are input. typ回 Hence，the meth-
ods withdrαw and deposit are significantly equivalent 
(ωithdrαω 三 deposit).In 0町 life，a subject morc care-
ful1y issues a met.hod withdrαωthan a met.hod deposit 
because the account. value in t.he bank object is decrか
mented by withdraw. This example shows that some 
methods are considered to be more significant than other 
methods by an applicat.ion. Here， a met.hod withdrαωis 
referred t.o as more semαntically significant than an-
ot.her met.hod deposit (ωthdraw持 deposit).A seman-
tically significant relation >-ト amongmethods is defined 
on each object by an applicat.ion. A met.hod apl is re-
ferred t.o as semantically significαntly equi-ualen.t wit h 
anot.her met.hod叩2(op1 ~叩2) iff neither apl持 ap2
nor ap2持 οP1・OPl注 OP2iff apl浄 OP2or OP1主 OP2・

[Definition] A method OPl is more significan.t t.han an-
other method ap2 (叩1~ ap2) iff one of the following con-
ditions is satisfied: 

1. OPl is a class type and ap2 is an object type. 
2. OPl is an in仰 tt.ype and ap2 is an output one. 
3. OPl and ap2 are same t.ypes and OPl is semantically 

more significant than ap2 (OPl持 op2).

A mcthod叩 1is significantly equivαlent wit.h an-
ot.her method OP2 (opl == op2) iff neither叩 1~ op2 nor 
op2 ~ OPl. A met.hod OP1 significantly domin.ates an-
ot.her met.hod OP2 (OPlとOP2)iff OPl ~ OP2 or OPl == OP2・

A system is composed of multiple objects. Objects are 
cla回 ifiedint.o some security class四 [2].An object 01 is 
more significant. than another object 02 (01 ~ 02) if 01 is 
more secure than 02 in an ent.erprise. A pair of object.s 
01 and 02 are significantly equivalent (01三 02)if neither 
01 ~ 02 nor 02・-<01・ 01 三 02if 01 = 02. An object. 01 

significant 

(02，Op2) ((OI，apl) ~ (02，OP2)) if 01 ~ D2・
[Definition] An accωs right (01:叩 1) is more 
significan.t than anot.her access right. (02， ap2) ((01， opl) 
~ (02，明))iff one of t.he釧 owingcondition holds: 

・ゅ1~ op2 if 01三D2・

• 01 ~ 02・
A pair of access right.s (OI，opl) and (02，Op2) are 

signi f ican.tly equ.i-ualent ((01， opl)三 (02，op2)) iff nei-
ther (01， opl) ~ (02， ap2) nor (0.， opl)ベ(02，OP2). An 
acc鰯 right(01，OP1) signific，αn.tly daminates another 
acc鰯 right.(02， opU ((01， op1)と(句，opU)iff (01， op1) 
~ (02，OpU or (OI， OPl) == (02，物).

Wc discuss which role is more significant t.han another 
role based on the significantly dominant. relationとofac-
C邸 srights. 
[Definition] A role R1 sign.ificantly daminates another 
role R2 (R1と R2)if for every access right (02，OP2) in 
R2， there is at least one access right. (01， opl) in R1 such 
that (01， OP1)と(02，叩2)and no (03， ap3) in R2 such that 
(03，OP3)と(OI，apl). 

A role R1 is significant1y equivalent with anot.her role 
R2 (R1 == R2) if R1と R2and R2と R1・ A role R1 
is more significant than another role R2 (R1 ~ R2) iff 
R1とR2but Rl手R2・Apair of roles R1 and R2 are 
compαγαble if R1とR2or R2とR1・Otherwise，R1 and 
R2 are uncomparable. 

4 Serializability 
Suppose a pair of t.ransactions T1 and T2 are grant.ed 

rolc8 Rl and R2' respectively. Each transaction is snbmit-
ted by a subject and assigned with one of roles granted 
to thc subject. Let T be a set of transactions which are 
bcing performed in a system. The transaction set T 恒

partially ordered based on the significantly dominant. re-
la t ion ~ of roles: 
[Definition] A transaction T1 significantly dominates 
anothcr transaction T2 (T1と九)iff role(T1 )と role(九)
or 1mbject(T1)とR subject(T2) if role(れ)= role(九)= 
R. 

A transaction T1 is significantly eqllitJαlent with an-
other transaction九 (T1三九)if T1と九 andT2とT1・
Tl and九 areindependent iff neit.hcr T1とT2nor T2と
T1・

A schedule H is an execution sequence of mcthods 
from transactions in the transact.ion set. T. A transaction 
T1 precedes another t.ransaction T2 in the schedulc H (T1 
→H 九)iff a method OP1 from T1 is pcrformed beforc a 
method OP2仕omT2 which confticts wit.h apl. A schedule 
H is 犯行αlizableiff the precedent relation →H is acyclic 
acco凶 ngto the t.raditional theory [1]. A schcd山 His 
shown in a part.ially ordered set. (T，→H)' 
[Definition] A t.ransaction T1 significantly P陀 cedesan-
othcr t.ransaction T2 in a schedule H of a transact.ion set. 
T (T1 =均九)iff T1→H T2 and Tlと九.

Sl1ppose a transaction T1 precedes another transaction 
T2 in a schedule H of a transaction set T. Hcre， if T1と
T2，“T1→H T2" is rcferred to as legal， i.e. T1 significant1y 
prcccdes 九 (T1訪 HT2). That is， conflict.ing transactions 
are performed in t.hc significantly prccedent relation 中 H・

On thc other hand， if T1ベT2，“Tl→HT2" is illegal. A 
schedule H， i.e. (T，→H) is legal iff T1→H T2 if T1と
乃 forevery pair of t.ransactions T1 and T2 in T. In order 
to make a schedulc legal， methods from transactions are 
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required to be buffcrcd until a11 thc transactions are ini-
tiated. Here， t.he throughpnt of the system is dcgraded 
since transactions have to wait in the buffer. In order to 
increase the throughput， only some number of transac-
tions in T which arc initiated during somc timc nnits are 
schcdnled. A schcdule H is partitioned into subschedl1les 
H}， ・・・，Hn wherc each subschcdulc Hi = (Ti，→H) (i = 
1，…， n) sat.isfies the following conditions: 
[Role ordering (RO) partition] 
1. Ti n Tj =φfor every pair of subschcdulcs Hi and 

Hj and T1 U . .. U T n = T. 
2. T1→H T2 is legal if T1→H T2 for cvcry pair of 

t.ransactions T1 and九 inTi. 
3. For every pair of subschedules Hi and Hj 1 if 1il →H 

勾1for some pair of transactions Ti1 in Hi and Tj1 
in Hj， t.here are no pair of transactions 1i2 in Hi and 
勾2in Hj such that勾2→H Ti2・

Figurc 2 shows a hasse diagram of a schcdnle.H for 
a transaction sc! T = {T}， T21 T3， T41 Ts， T6，} where a 
direct.cd edge from a transact.ion n to 勾showsTi→H 

勾・=令 and→show legal and il1egal preccdent relation 
→H・Suppωet.hat. T1とT2，おと T2，T4とTS1九とお，
九と T2，and T6と九.Here， a pair of sl1bschcdulcs Hl 
with T1 = {T11九，T3} and H2 with T2 = {九， TS1 T6} 

are RO partitions of the schedllle H. In t.令hes舵ch恥e【d巾lu巾leHlわ， 
me凶th加E旧O似d白Isfrom th恥】児ctransactions T巴1，T2， and九 arefirst. 
performed in t he significantly dominant. relationとi.e.
T1 =令H T2 and T3 =令H T2. Since 九三九 and九三九E

t he transactions T4 and T6 cannot be pcrformcd as long 
as every transaction in Hi complctcs. After T2 commits， 
t he t.ransact.ions in H 2 are pcrformed. 

〆..._H
/"T，=苧巴〉竺〆T4=-争T;、¥

‘ 

(-I)X (j -) 
ノノ¥¥、、 T号〉/-→、不与 J// 

= - legal ---+ :illegal 

Figure 2. Schedule H. 

[Definition] A history. H of transactions is RO 
犯行αlizableif t.he schedule H is RO part.itioncd. 

It is straightforward to hold that a history H is serial-
izable if H is RO serializablc because Ti →H 勾ifTi時 H

勾forevery pair of t.ransactions n and勾.
5 Role-Ordering (RO) Scheduler 

We disCllSS a rolc-ordcring (RO) schedulcr based on t he 
significancy of sl1bjects and roles. 

5.1 One-object model 
First， we discl1邸 arole-ordering (RO) schedlller for a 

single objcct which is manip111ated by multiplc transac-
tions. An object. is stored in an objcct basc (OB) of a 
scrver. Mult.iplc transactions on clicnts issue mcthods to 
an objcct o. A t.ransaction issucs a commit (c) or abort 
(α) met.hod at the cnd. An RO scheduler is composed 
of a rcceipt ql1CUC RQ and auxiliary rcceipt quene ARQ. 
On receipt of a method from a transaction， t.he met.hod 
is first. cnquel1cd in RQ of t.hc objcct 0 [Figurc 3]. Lct. 
Tr(op) show a transaction which issues a mct.hod op. 

Thc following procedures arc supportcd to manipulatc 
a queue Q. 

1. enqueue(op， Q) : a method op is enquel1ed into Q. 
2. op := dequeue(Q) : a met.hod叩 isdequeued from 

Q. 

3. op:= top(Q) : a method ap is a top method in Q. 
4. ROso凶 (Q): al1 methods in Q are sortcd in the sig-

nificantly dominant rclationとoftransactions. 
transactions 

o :method 
Figure 3. RO scheduler. 

A variable E shows a set of mct.hods bcing cnrrently 
performed on an object 0・Lct.TE be a set. of tra泡ansact.ions
being cu町l[町rre
variable C deno凶te邸e凶sa transact.ion which i恒spc町ruおor口rm陀edon 
thc object 0 and which is significantly dominat.ed byevery 
transaction performcd. Initially， C := T. Hcrc， T and 1. 
dcnote top and bottom t.ransactions， respectivcly， whcrc 
TとTとよ forcvcry transaction T. There are following 
procedures t.o perform a mcthod op on the object. 0: 

1. conflict (叩1E) : false if E =φor a. met.hod op does 
not consict wit.h evcry mct hod in E， eLc;c true. 

2. perform(op) : a met.hod ap is performcd on the ob-
jcct. o. 

Snppose mcthods in transactions T1，…， T m are being 
pcrformed， TE = {T1，…，T，n}. Methods in T1，…， T，n 
bcing performcd arc st.ored in E. Hcre， C shows a trans-
action Ti where n三勾 forcvcry j = 1，…，m.lfTとC，
thc method op is cnqucucd into RQ. Howcver， if T >-C， 
the mcthod op is enqlleued info ARQ. Aftcr t.hat， cvery 
mcthod issucd t.o the object 0 from every transaction not. 
in E is enqncued into ARQ. If evcry transaction in E 
commit.s or aborts， i.e. E is empt.y， a11 methods in ARQ 
arc moved to RQ. That is， onc subschcdll1c is finishcd 
and a new schedllle is startcd. Then， mct.hods in RQ arc 
sort.cd in the significantly dominant rclationと.
[De1ivery of a method op from a transaction T] 

if T εTE or T 三 C，{ enqueue(叩 RQ);
ROsort(RQ); } 

else { C :=よ;enqueue(op， ARQ); } 

Methods in t.he rcccipt qucuc RQ arc performed on an 
object. 0 as follows: 
[Execution of methods] 

1. if TE =φ，{ C:=丁;Every method op in ARQ is 
moved t.o RQ; ROsort(RQ); goto 1; } 

2. if conflict(op， E)， return; 
else{ op : = dequeue(RQ)j 

if Tr{op) ~ TE， TE := TE Cllp {Tr{op)}j 
E : = E U {op}; if Tr(op)ベC，C := Tr(op); 
perform( op);} 

Let. op be a mct.hod on an objcct 0， which is t.he top in 
RQ. If the mcthod勿 iscompatible with cvery method 
bcing currently performed， the top method op is dcquel1cd 
from RQ and then is performed on t.he object. 0 in OB. 
Otherwisc， no method in RQ is dequeued. 

If a method op complctes， thc following procedl1rc is 
performcd: 
[Completion of method op] 

1. E : = E -{op}; 
2. TE:= TE -{Tr(op)} if伊=c or op =α; 
3. Methods in RQ are pcrformed in t.he exccution prか

cedure presentcd hcrc. 
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If a top method opl conflicts is kept waited in RQ， 
every other method in RQ is required to be waited. Herc， 
sl1ppose there is anot.her method op2 following the method 
opl in RQ. If叩2 is compatible with opl， op2 can be 
performed by jumping ever opl in RQ. 
[Definition] A mcthod op is referred to as ready in a 
receipt ql1eue RQ iff op is compatible with every method 
preceding op in RQ and wit.h every method in E. 

In the execution procedure， if thc top met.hod ゅ(=
top(RQ)) cannot be performed， ready methods in RQ a閃
taken in the significantly dominant rclationとandthen 
pcrformed. We introduce the fol1owing procedurcs : 

• ready(op， RQ， E) : true if a method op is rcady in 
the receipt qucue RQ， else fαlse. 

・叩1:= next(op， RQ) :叩1is a mcthod in thc rcceipt 
queuc RQ which direc.t1y follows an method op. 

Lct. op be a t.op method in t he rcccipt qucnc RQ. 
If op con日ictswith 80me method being perゐrmcd，i.c. 
conflict(op， E) is t.rue， the following procedl1re is per-
formed: 
op : = top(RQ)j 
if conflict(op， E)， { 
伊:= next(叩， RQ)j 
whi1e(叩 i=NULL) { 

if ready(op， RQ， E)， { 
op is removcd from RQj E : = E U {OP}; 
TE: = TEU {Tr(仰)}if Tr(叩)tt TE; 
ifTr(op)ベC，C:= Tr(仰);
perform(op)j breakj } 

else op : = next(op， RQ)j } } 
[Theorem] A schcd111e of a transaction set T obtained 
by t.he RO 8chedulcr is RO・scrializable. 
[Proof] A Sl伽 chc山 lcobtaincd from thc rcccipt qncnc 
RQ is RO snbschcdule. A sched111c of t.he transaction set 
T is RO partitioned into the subseql1ences. 

5.2 Distributed object model 

In a distributcd model， there are mu1tiple objects 01， 
…， Om (m > 1) distributed in servers and m111tiplc trans-
actions T1，…?刀 (l> 1) on multiple c1icnts C}…，Cn (11. > 
1). Each object Oi receives met.hods from nmltiple trans-
actions on c1ients Cl…， Cn whilc each t.ran.c;action issues 
methods to multiple object8. 

There are local rcceipt queues RQil，…， RQin in each 
objcct Oi (i = 1，… ， m). Transactions arc initiated on a 
client Cs and i部 ucmet.hods to objects in servers. Jv[et hods 
issncd from t.ransactions on a c1ient Cs to an objcct Oi are 
storcd in each local rcceipt qlleue RQi.9 (8 = 1，…，η). We 
a8sume a communication network sl1pports evcry pair of 
an objcct Oi and a c1icnt. Cs with a reliable comnmnication 
channel， i息 anobject Oi rcceives cvcry message from each 
client. Cs in the sending order and with ncithcr mcssage 
l08s nor duplication. 

Rcqncsts in local receipt. queucs RQil，…， RQin are 
moved to a global receipt queue RQi in an object Oi [Fig・
urc 4]. Here， requ回 tsin the global receipt queuc RQi are 
sort.ed in the sig 

02， r四 pectively.The transaction T2 issu回 apair of meth-
ods op21 and OP22 to the objects 01 and 02， rcspectively. 
Sl1ppose a pair of the methods OPll and op21 conflict on 
the object 01 and a pair of the methods op12 and停 22also 
conflict in the ot her object. 02. SllPPωe a met hod op12 is 
delayed and another method op22 is also delayed due to 
congcstions and fau1ts. In the object o}， the mct.hod OPll 
is cnquelled into the global receipt queue RQl from the 
local reccipt quelle RQ 11， and then performed. On the 
othcr hand， the method op22 is performed in the object 
02 as well. Eventually， a pair of the delayed methods op21 
and op12 arrive at the objects 01 and 02， r回 pectively，and 
thcn are performed. Here， a pair of the transactions Tl 
and T2 are not serializable. 

Figure 4. Schedulers. 
The following conditions havc to be satisficd for a col-

lcct.ion of global receipt queucs RQ 1，…， RQm for objects 
01，…， Om， respcctively， to rcalize the serializability of 
ml1lt iple transact.ions : 
[Role-based serializability (RBS). conditions] 
1. Methods in cvcry global receipt queue RQi are sorted 

in the significantly dominant relationとoftransac-
tions (i = 1，…， m). 

2. For a top mcthod op.9 from a transaction Ts in each 
global receipt. queue RQi， if there is a method OTt 
from the transaction Tt in RQi which the method 
仰 .'Jprecedes and conflicts with OPt， 0九prccedcsOPt 
in every global receipt qlleue RQj where OPt and OPs 
are methods form Tt and丸， respectively， and 0骨s
and OPt conflict with one another 

The second RBS condition shows the tra羽adi討tiめon】alseri-
a叫li旬za叫山b升泊州i日山lit旬yi加na du恒凶弓悦叩t.I廿r巾.

c∞on町1(1胤itionm】cans鴎sthat. e例vc町rypair 0ぱfc∞on 日釦icけ1オ咋叫t“ゐingmethods 
are pc町rfゐormedin t he signi白cantlydominant relationとof
thc transact.Ions. 

In order to satisfy the RBS condit.ions， we take the 
following approach : 

1. Each client C.9 periodically sends a f ence mcssage ks 

to every object Oi. 
2. In an object Oi， if t.here is a fence message ks in ev-

ery local reccipt queuc RQ加 methodspreceding a 
f ence massagc ks in every local receipt ql1el1e RQ i.9 
are moved to the global reccipt queue RQis・Then，
a fe11.ce m回 sageks is dequeue from the local r~ceipt 
queue RQis・Finally，a f ence message A~.9 is enqueued 
into t.he global receipt qucue RQi・

3. l¥'[et.hods from the fence mcthod or the top' method 
to the fence message just enqueued are sorted in the 
significantly dominant relationと.

4. A top method in the global receipt queue RQi is 
performcd sccording to the execution procedure. 

6 Evaluation 
We implemented the RO schcdnler and the locking sys-

tem with deadlock detection. We evalnate the role order-
ing (RO) schednler for a single object in terms of compu-
tation t.ime of each method compared with the traditional 
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two-phase locking (2PL) protocol. Transactions in clients 
issl1e methods to the RO scheduler and the locking mod-
ule on an object base. 

In the evaluation， an object 0 sl1pports ten typ問 of
methods. We assume it tak邸 sametime to perform ev-
ery method. We assume one method can be perゐrmed
for one time unit証thereis no other transaction. If mul・
tiple conflicting methods are concurrently performed， a 
method op has to wait l1ntil methods confticting with op 
complete. If deadlock is det.ected in the locking proto・
col， methods performed in a transaction are undone if 
the tranSaction is abort.ed to release the deadlock. This 
mean..;， it t.akes longer t.o perform a method than one time 
unit. The computation ratio T is defined to be the ratio 
of th'e total number of met.hods effectively performed to 
the total proc鰯 ingtime units. If all the transactions are 
serially performed， the computation ratio T is 1.0 which 
is the maximum. T = 0 if no method is performed， e.g. 
every transaction is deadlocked and aborted. A conftict-
ing relation on the met目hodsis randomly defined so that 
each method avcragely confticts with 10 % of the other 
methods. Thcre are five rolcs Rh…， Rs・Eachrole Ri 
inc1udes three acc回 5rights， which are randomly selected 
out of ten possible acc邸 rightson the object o. 

There are three subjects 80，81， and 82・Thesubject 80 
is an owner of the roles R 1，…， R5' The subject 80 grants 
each role to t.he other subjects. That is， 80とRi81， 80 
とRi82， and 80 IIRi 82 for every role Ri (i = 1，…ー 5).The 
rolcs are ordcred as RlとR2とR3，RlとR4とRs，R2 
三 R4，R2三 Rs，R3三 R4，and R3三 Rs・
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Figure 5. Evaluation of one-object model. 

A transaction issues five methods randomly selected 
from the ten methods of the object， where some method 
mny be invoked multiple t.im回. A role is also randomly 
assigned to ench transaction. 

For each configuration， i.e. object， roles and transac-
tions generated based on the random number， the com-
putation ratio T is calculated multiple tim回 inthe simu-
lation until the average value of the computation ratio is 
saturated. Figure 5 shows the computation ratio T for thc 
number of transactions. The computation ratio T = 1.0 
shows the maximum ratio. As shown in Figl1re 5， the RO 
scheduler implies higher throughput than the 2PL protか
col. For example， the RO scheduler implies six tim四 and
tcn tim白 higherthroughput. than the 2PL protocol for 20 
and 40 transactions， respect.ively. 

Figur凶 6and 7 show avernge valu凶 ofproc邸 singtimc 
of the RO schedulcr and the 2PL protocol， r田 pectively，
for the total nnmber of trnnsactions. The proc田 singtime 
shows time units from time when a method in each trans-
act.ion which is assigned with a role Ri (i = 1，…， 5) issued 
to time when the method complet田.In the RO scheduler， 
a trnnsaction 11 which is assigned with a more significnnt 

role than another transact.ion勾 canmaoipulate an ob-
ject 0 earlier than transact.ions with less significant roles. 
On the other hand， t.he computation order of transact.ions 
is independent of the significancy of roles in the 2PL pro-
tocol. 
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Figure 6. RO scheduler. 
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Figure 7. Two-phase locking (2PL) protocol. 

7 Concluding Remarks 
We discussed a role ordering (RO) sched叫erb8Sed on 

role concept in this paper. The role is a central concept 
to design， implement， nnd operate informat.ion可stems.
In this papcr， mu1tiple confticting transactions are scri-
nlizable according t.o the significant1y dominant. relation 
of roles. We nlso discussed the role ordering (RO) sched-
uIer for singlc-server and multi-server models nnd how 
to implemcnt the RO scheduler. Confticting methods 
from multiple transactions are performed in the signifi-
cantly dominant relntion. That is， the more significant. 
role a trnnsaction is a邸 igned，the earlier mcthods from 
the transnction are performed. 

Weevalun川1此te吋dthcROs舵ch恥ledu叫t1e町rc∞omp仰nr陀edw羽ithth恥】let.ra-
di討t.刷叫 twoか-phas問elocking protocol (ρ2PL叫).In the evalu-
ation， we showed the RO scheduler can support higher 
throughput than the 2PL protocoI. 
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